
In the chapter on colonial his ory, STEWART SOXBancroft quotes from an early chronicle
"The governor was moved to set apart
on the Join of July (1620) to be a solem

day of humiliation for the choree of

pastor,and teacher at Salem." After
-- DEALERS I-prayer and preaihlng, "the persons

A IIUGB EFt'OKT.

The Baker City BhuU, republican, says:
Providence iceini to be on the tde of

the American farmer this year. Abund-
ant cropi are t'.e rule throughout America
and the fact that the cereal crops are
almost failures In Russia and India, which

thought on," presenting no claim founded
on their ordination In England, acknowl
edged a twofold calling; the inward Russell : Engines, : Separators : and :which Is of God, who moves the heartshave been referred to as Europe s grana

ries, makes it certain that the American Do Ion Want Snmer CloU?and bestows fit gifts; the outward, which
farmers will be able to get big prices for Is from a company of believers joined

covenant, and allowing to every member Osborne : Binders, : Mowers : and :
their products. The farmers are to he
congratulated, for they have had a hard
time for several years, but the turn has IF SOa free voice in the election of its officers

1 he vote was then taken by each one sno come, and thanks to the McKlnley
tariff law and the big crops, they are to
receive their share of the country's pros

writing In a note the name of his choice. YOU CAN'T READ THIS"Such," adds Bancroft, "is the origin of
perity. Republican legislation did not
make the bit? crops, but, by enhancing the use of the ballot on this continent."
the price of farm product, it enabled the
farmers to get the full benefit of those There will boimport 4mi f IIoarkerir Without being Interested. We carry no machinery that hau not been tried in it,-

-big crops,
VVnat a huge effort Is here made to In a GenuineIt Kvea Julim Gradwohl grek tattifao uu

locality, and found to be satisfactory, and, as we renrduce people to believe that the price of rm i

tion in telling hit flne Golden Rule ten and
baking powder, with elegant prizes or with-
out them, that hU customers who baye

wheat is to be attributed to the good factories, no responsible dealer can give better termg."effects of the McKinlev Bill . "Thank to
pnrcbasod loyanably return and say tbej
are well pleased, that the tea U No. 1 andthe McKlnley tariff law," Indeed. Will
the baking powder is as good as the beet,the Bladt or any other blind follower of MilAll bis teas and baking powder bears the
name of Julius Uradwobl'a Golden Rule

the scheme of protectionism tell u how it
ts that the McKlnley tariff law can affect Bazaar, and are expressly pnt up for Ms Ask Your Neighbor!business, and he atill continues to cive withthe price of wheat? Such stuff as the

each pound of tea or baking powder an ele
gant piece ox glassware. OF- -

above ts given out by republican papers
all over the country to allay the growing
discontent springing up among the farm

Wall Papkr, etc. I have just receiveders of that party. That Is all there Is of
anew line of wall naper and decorations.It.' Have more than doubled mv facilities for
handling them, and will keep a much
larger stock. Wall paper and border to
match. Beauties, and much cheaper Th
ver before. Samuel E Young.

NIW ADTBHTHEMEK18.

SUMMER GOODS,

Light Weight Clothing. Snimner Firaisls Goods, Hats,

Shoes, and all Kinds of

:H0T WEATHER E--

Weaiing Apparel Now in My Store.

Where to get the Best Bargains,
Wliere to get the Best Value for Your Honey,

ix

Clothing, Dry Goods, Etc,

ITOOD SAWING. Ah, thersl Wbtn
T T mm von sroln&T I mm uoina In

Onrrad A MonWhh's effloo. to leave
orders fo Osrsn A Grobb's o momm and
Mwmyweod, Tim? do she bast sawingIn town, owing dons on abort noMoa
Lot orders on staM.

The largest steel gun ever constructed
In this country was turned out of the
Watervllet Arsenal at West Troy one day
last week, and Friday was landed on the
beach at Sandy Hook by the aid of a verv

heavy derrick. This is the Gist of a num-

ber that are to be designed for harbor
defence, and Is of bore, thirty-fo- ur

feet deep, length of gun 36ji feet, and
will take a charge of 440 pounds of pow-
der. A claim of an Initial velocity of
1940 feet per second to a projectile weigh-
ing tooo pounds with muzzle penetration
Inwrought iron of thirty-tw- o inches has
been placed upon It. The feasibility of
the manufacture of a still larger gun is

being considered by the United States
government. If the present plans mature
the gun will be of the following dimen-
sions and capabilities: 49JS feet in length,
weighing 125 tons, to carrying a charge of
1000 pounds, will have a muzzle penetra-
tion an iron of about thre feet and a
maximum range of about fifteen miles. It
is stated that nothing to exceed this will
be contemplated for fort purposes, for the

And they will Answer with One Voice, at

S5TG. W. SIMPSON'S
DISSOLUTION NOriCE.-Jfoll- os Is

that the rartnershtpof Smith A Mammock, at Tallman. baa
uewu uissoivea, n nammocK retiring.All accounts should be paid David Smith
woo will continue the business, anil bywhom all debts wilt be paid. OREGONL E, BLAIN,

ft Leafline Glolttr ii imU Tailor

STRAY NOTICE. Strayed from my
A plaoe, 6 miles east of Albany, a liidit STATE NORMAL

roan milk oo rf, about 7 jeers old, a
split and underbit In rigut ear, swallow Miinmiiuth, Okicob,umiaisii. was giving milk when she
left. Will iowfrd the finder.

The LeniliiiB. Normal School ol fc

t Ttpnntifntlr snd
JOSEPH BILYEU.

Albany. Oregon.

Healthfully Located.

No Saloons.NOTICE TO BRIDCE BUILDERS ANDpresent at leas t.
CONTRACTORS.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TOThe theory that a man can feel pain in
whom it msv concern, that :e&lnr1

bids will be received at ths office of thn
an amputated limb Is still a subject of
controversy. A physician who bflieveB mWoounty clerk of Linn county, Oregon, no fflliSiislJi

New ImUdinir. . new oiirsrstui. full hml!; j
Ik'tit expentti-.-

, ftnd UrifO tlendnce. Nww:

Ailv.iici'd Norni.il, Iiuiiitfi, Art slid MuiiiliS

imrtinents. I
8recll attention lliven to hvtlttl mltm 1

VoliiuU-o- miliury oreRiilMtlon. Therr.-- J

dinloiiis. .re nnlliorizfd to If ten In Mjctltt",
it: Ihe stale without further exuuinttiurj. S

Tuition In tho Noir.sl nd Iluilnm lrf
nicnt. ku heen rcdiu.nl frtm S40 to tC3 ptrjuf

WW
HOARD OF KECENTS

and in the Sub Noini.l troniSI loF-- hRt.l. Bosrtl of Educstlon; esffli-io- III. F.xccllrncy, TttrtM-

njive.ier rennojer. uovernor: inn u w Millrlde, Kte- - ". V. 7. t; ......V.7,limnj
romry 01 nisi. 11. n t K .Mrtlroy. Kuperlntcm nit of ""V? ' " " "! : ' i u tPi'Mfc Instruction ; Beojauiin S. holB. d,, .resident I J B 'ni .f ," L"!--

.
i 5V Ilutler. seeretsry. Exr. . in s Bossn-ll- on J J "i';'"K f'M e',' taswl

Hon P W Unl.i. nd J II V Butler. I'olk : Ja.oh X.Jr. te"' Vr '."V .""ISfLrJALLEN

- ........ . cuuniuj , AUgfuyi8th. 1891, for the construction of a ocuuty
bridge aarrss Thomas creek, at or ner
A R McDonald's farm, two and one half
miles abovo So'o, in said eounty and
state, said bridge to be of tho following
pattern and dimensions: Main span to
be Hows truss, covered 125 feet in length,
It) feet wide in the olesr, 18 feet above
low water mark, north approach 50 feet
in length and south approach 80 feet in
length, both approaches to be protected
by bannisters, each end of the trass to
rest upon eight solid osk piles. No bids
will be considered unless aceomi.'Snird
with plans and specification, and 5 percent of bid In easb or certified check.

The county reserves tbe r'ght to leject
any or all bids. N: P. PAYNB,

County C.erk.

hee. Harlot. I I' U'K.Ia D..11, . U..I Ismi iH. f3 f Per t. r 1TO tci "
dw; A Nolls'er, Mullnoruah; W H llolniis, Is'rlo.i. illiiid, ltul. Student, rimy i nter any ume.

For Catalogue, Addresa ;

it says: "Many of the nerves that furnish
communication between the brain are not
Injured in their activity by the amputation
of their lower portion, and conyey sensa
tion as readily as ever. The brain falls to
recognizj the fact that the function of the
nerve has changed, and that the part in
which ic formerly terminated exists no
longer. Therefore, when a sensation is felt
conveyed by a nerve that in the unmaimed
body led to the foot, the feeling Is the same
as If the foot weie still In place. If certain
nerves in an amputated leg be touched, the
feeling is exactly the same as If the foot
were touched, and the sensation of pa'n is

felt, nut where It is applied but where the
mind has been in the habit of receiving
communications from (he nerye In

P. I. CAMPIELL. A. B.. Prrsildont. or J. 91. POWELt,WHOLESALE Retail Grocers, w icerreiaeni.

We are the People
to CIGARS, TOBACCO, AND CHOICE FRUITS OF ALL

KINDS, IN LARGE: OR SMALL QUANTITIES,
IN THEIR SEASON.Cannot be successfully traveled Kith.

out good health. To reach wealth eraris
coveted position In life requires the full Who carry the most complete line of Hard-

ware, Stoves, Ranges, etc., in the market.Plinn Block,possession ana operation of all the fac-
ulties kind nature has endowed n ns

- ALBANY, OREGON
These conditions cannot exist unless ths
physical being la In nerfect worklno

ITY DRl'G STOKEcand this Is Impossible when thelir ant: spleen are torpid, thus obstruct-
ing tho secretions, causing Indigestion
and djrpepsla, with all ol their accom.
panting horrors.

HOW DO YOU DO?

M de Candolle, a French investigator,
has come to the conclusion from his re-

searches that women have a larger pro-

portion of brown eyes than men. He also
rinds that where both parents have eyes
of a like color the chances are eighty-eig- ht

to twelve that their children, when
they arrive at the age 10 (when the color
of the eyes is fixed), will have eyes of the
same color. When the parents have eyes
of different colors the chances are 55 to 45
in favor of brown as against blue or gray
eyes in the children, lie Is also of the
opinion that the health of the brunette
type Is, as a rule, sujerIor to that of the
blonde.

MATTHEWS & WASHBURN.

"II llfMBsHeTI IWIIIIMIIIMIMasiMThere Is no doubt thaiPfeifler Block, Albany
OH. HENLEY'S

Englif r Dandelion Tonic
onerts a ar Ific lifluinco over the liver.
excites It healthy action, resolves Its
cnronic engorgements, and promotes the TI LADIES BAZAARjsecretions ; cures indigestion and ccnstl IlOiirlisStanard 81 Cusickin, snarpens the appetite, tones u

mure system, and makes Ufa worth
living. Is the leadingJ Propriktoss:"

ALBANY COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE illinety and Fancy Goods Store of
UMBER.L -- DKALKRS IS

NEW
Stock of SlrVERWARE, consisting i

loons, knives, forks, fruit dishes, etc.
gold and silver watches, tswel y,

etc, is the largest and best in
the city, and by far the

bostever broughtto Albaki.

line,They cairy all the latest Styles and Novelties In the Millinery u
a complete stock of Ladles and Children's Furnishing jroods.and retoy

nA. .u. i . j .i .u. i 'ii and be conrincw
OruRS, Medicines, Chemicals, ,Fancj

and Toilet Artlcles.Sponges, Brushes,
Porfutuerv, School '.Books, and

Artists' Supplies.

gM.b...a. wuuuaiui HI1U pi IkCS IV " .""I t'l

We wish to say to the public that we
have just ail!o;i a !aro planer toour mill
and ..re prennrud to furnish all kinds of
lumber, dressed or rough, as Ihe purchaser may chose, as good as the bct.- . .. a n). I . ...... .

:- - - FBOMAN BLU"FIRST STREET,

ALBANY, OREQQN.
1801, 1892.

Vint Term Opened September flit. 1H90.

A full corps of Instructors,

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY

COMMERCIAL AND NORMAL

CLASSES.

Courses ot study arranged to meet tb'9aef all grades of students,
Sfecial tttatiermenti offered to stildentl

from abroad.
nr.-- . kluevt coximt

Inpayment we will take all kinds of
produce, such as nay. Hour, grain, t.aoon,
butter, beans, beet by the quarter, etc

PRICES the Most Reasonable.
Call and See the GOODS

Physicians' preHvriptiuns cnre
lnlly c tniiitiiiletl.In fact anvtlilrir tbat we nan una lin. -:-F. L. KENTON,- :-

Dealer la

see us before you purchase vour bill of
lumber, as we feel confident that we can
sultytu. You will always flml one of J. A. Camming, OFus ai our miu. n minis iroin Iebanoti,8 mites from Waterloo, on Hamilton
cretin, "ini HI'JKKIO AN,

Lebanon, Oregon EUGENE GROCERIESPXt WS rm nn ,1.. ai, a .A. STRAW EY,
1'KCrSIFTOR CPTHC ..

City Meat Market.
SHULTZ BROS,, Proprietors.

Vwp a full Utif of moats of nil km
tu a 000 plftn, cmnplotely prtaotett: urnl always f(Wb.

Wall Paper,
Umgrs, Ia.intH, Oils

CrlnHw, Etc.,
Oreg"1City Livery, Feed anil Albany,Near the Post Office,

TflTIOS FltEB.
Fmir rour...: llsmicsl, Sclontlfl,.. I.IUimrv, snds shoit Knslwh C..,in.e, l whkh then Is no Ulin,t.raek. I rrnch .t Reniian. Th. Enullsh Is vnm'inntl- a llumneM Course.
t:r csu'nciies or liirllior Infornmllnn.

Ad'lrw J. W. JollNSOX.
rmldcnt.

-- STABLE.-.

llavinir liurchaHed nnw ri . . - the bf

ALBANY, -- : OREOOfl andniostuu- .- ,

'rtlf,j1,Orrg..n. A. IV Artnitronp. I'

Ish firtcix turi oiits si cb!I.
a.triition given to transient Mock 1 tonesboarded by the day or mould.

C'licapcnt Kates in the Cify.
Telephone comwtlon with h StCharles lli.lol. Toiophotie orders given

promi.t alfi'iitlon.
r'ourih street, brtween KHsvrotth and

S.rcel l a.-- Hue.

ture tnai is
- " V triTAI, I "III I.

CHOICE MEATS
or All Kism

Cmcriclc - &z - Dalcer
Onx-i- le Sfhmer'f l.tverr HthW, next
d or lo WiiUniette Tucking- CVi tUnt,

JOJJKY TO I.OAN.-- ln small and
iy I large amounts, from six months to
five years, on Rood Alhsnv snd I.lnn

. a,.,,,.,, FHSJJl- m milKJB,

Hnsiiipss, Short hand,
eounty resl entste. Call on or a'Mress YT THOMAS BRINK'Sted t Slit lime. C.wlotfi. Iron, ,!,!, KhJT ,C H MoPberaon, First Bt., Albany, Or.


